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POLICE MOTORCYCLE SQUAD, WHO ARE PORTLAND'S "MINUTE MEN IN GUARDING LIFE AND

NEED OF WORLD IS PROPERTY.

TOLD AT GLANCE

r-- Survey of AH Marts Shows
e Field for Output of Ore-- -;

- gon Boxmakers.

j " COMPETITORS ALSO LISTED

TDiversity and Other 'orces 'Join
in Krfort to Discover Where

Good Are in bcmand; Remote
Consulates Make Keports.

- - For four months letters that lndi- -,

cate the immense consumption of box
cbooks in the markets of the world
have tx-e- streaming into the depart-- I

; merit of industrial purvey of the Uni- -'
" versity of Oregon School of Commerce.
; They come from consular agencies of
" the United States, and no agency nas

fccen too remote to send the desired
r information.

As a result, a mass of information
- 1 as been assembled that serves to guide
' the box manufacturers of the Pacific

Joithnest in determining their ability
to compete in the world s markets.

Several Survey Proposed.
This world's survey of the box shook

market is one of a number of concrete
attempts. proceeding from several
sources, to get Oregon industries on a
permanent yeararound basis. Of these

: attempts, the State University's depart-
ment of industrial survey has several
under way. One is a world survey, of
Ibe market for condensed milk, which
looks ahead to ultimate great expan-
sion of the dairy industry. Another is
a world survey of the canned and dried
fruit market, which looks - to saving
and building up the vast orchard in-

dustry upon which Oregonians have
embarked since 1905. Considerable
work is being done also upon poiaio
markets.' The scope of the box shook inquiry
is shown by the names of places from
which consular agencies have so far
reported. A few of them are:

Manr Consulate Report.
Johannesburg, Union of South Africa:

; Glasgow and Dunfermline, Scotland;'
" Itio de Janeiro. Brazil; Barcelona,

Spain; Liverpool, Bristol, Huddersfield,
r Stoke-on-Tre- Leeds. Birmingham

and other cities in England: Hankow
; and Canton. China: Vladivostok. Si
. beria: Freetown, Sierra Leone. Africa;

Teneriffe. Canary Islands: Tcgucigal- -
pas, Honduras; v Turin. Catania and
other cities of Italy: Valetta. Malta;
Amsterdam. Holland: Daiien. Man

Sydney. Australia; Barran
fiuilla. Colombia and Guayaquil.
Ecuador.

The survev was inaugurated amon
the University School of Commerce, ot
which H. B. Miller, of Portland, is di- -
rector: the Northwestern Association
of Box Manufacturers, of which J. B.
Knann. of Portland, is manager, and
the United States Consular Service.

Definite luetlon Forwarded.
The Box Manufacturers' Association

. compiled a list of questions so specific
as to cover most of the foreign infor
mation an Oregon or Washington man
ufacturer would require in oraer 10
know whether he could furnish box

to a given field. Mr. Miller and
the liepartnu nt of Commerce at Wash-
ington. D. C. reviewed the questions,
after which the department delegated
Mr. Miller the right to forward these
questions to every American Consulate

.1 I T -- .3 . !..;., mttnna nf tha
State Department, replies were to be
sent directly to Mr. Miller, who Is an

from the United
States to China.

The procedure was efTective in bring-
ing complete and prompt responses. As
the information comes 111 it is tabulat-
ed and mad? ready for the practical use
of the manufacturer.

nox lnker Learn of Market!.
"The attention of the Northwest box

manufacturers is being called to the
prospective good markets, and we are
establishing a correspondence with the
consumers or importer represented in
the markets reported upon. ' said Man-
ager Knapp. to whose association the
data arc referred by Director Miller.

"When all replies have been received,
it is our intention to prepare a chron-
ological statement of the requirements
of the principal box markets so as to
make the information immediately
available in tangible form. Probably
we shall also prepare a world map.
indicating the box shook requirements
'f all markets reported and by a color

sjs'eni indicate the ability of North-
west manufacturers, to ship to these
markets."

SeMndlnmla AYorat Competitor.
Oregon and Washington find their

principal competition in box shooks
from Scandinavia. Quebec and possibly
Japan. The Norwegian woods produce
a strong, odorless box shook, and as
Inner is cheaper in the European for-
ests and mills and on the European
dorks than correspondingly in the Pa-
cific NnrthH-est- . the Scandinavian coun-
tries have so far had the bulk of the
trade in Northern European countries.

"The aliie of this survey is two-
fold: it shows us where the business
is and it shows us where the busi-
ness isn't. Of the two. I believe the
latter is the move valuable. It wouldl
Jiavo cost our box shook manufacturers thousands of dollars to amass In-
mviduaiiy trie information that has
been collected and furnished by these
dozens of consuls for the University

of ( ommcrcc." said George M.
Cornwall, editor of the Timberman.

Price Kailr Figured.
"When thi Information ) classifiedana i ui iu.-ik- t.v a mill man. he checksup tne transportation item, and knows

immediately at what price he can lay
down his box shooks in a given con-
sular district. From the consular data
le knows the prevailing price charged

in that district by foreign competi-
tors. If he can compete he knows
what to do: if not, he has wasted nomoney prospecting.

"It will take time to develop defi-
nite markets as a result of this sur-vey, but slowly and surely the mar-
kets will come. The item of trans-portation and rates must be worked
out simultaneously.

"One of the revelations in this sur-vey is the market for barrel staves
and barrel material." said H. B. Miller,
director of the survey. "This is well
worth careful investigation by thebarrel manufacturers here. We shall
be glad to fiit nish them with a list of
users aud dealers."

Labor .Meeting to Be? Wednesday.
Kugene K. Smith, of the Central Ia-b- or

Council, announced yesterday thata public meeting had been arranged
for next Wednesday night at the Cen-
tral Library, where the proposed road
bond issue would be discussed. T. II.
Burchard. president of the Oregon
State Federation of Labor, will preside.
The following night similar meetings
will be held at the Kast Portland.
North Portland. Alblna and St-- Johns
branch libraries. All four of the meet-
ings will be conducted under the aus-
pices of the Central Labor Council,
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CYCLE 'COPS' ALEBT

"Motorbike" .Patrolmen Min

ute Men of Department.

MANY BURGLARS. TRAPPED

Members of small Squad Act as Ad.
vance Guard for Larger Body or

Officers and Also Catch
Speeders and OUiers.

To test the efficiency of nolice pro
tection for the safe in the Citv Hall.
City Treasurer Adams sounded the
electric burglar alarm connected withtne police station late one night last
Winter.

The first alarm was yet ringing
when Motorcycle Patrolmen Gould-ston- e

and Crane rolled their machinesout of the police garafre and set offfor the City Hall at top speed. Jerk-ing their revolvers loose in the hol-sters while speeding the several blocksdistance, for they knew nothing ofwhat was wrong, the two motorcycle
men rushed up the steps of the City
Hall almost before Mr. Adams hadreached the door.

"Two and one-ha- lf minutes since Isounded the alarm." said Mr. Adamssmiling. "Guess the safe is pretty
well guarded."

"Half a minute later the police tour-ing car arrived with a squad of offi-cers under Captain Inskeep. This in-
cident illustrates the work of the mo-torcycle squad. There are two menon each relief.suppose a woman on Mount Tabor.eicpiiunes me police that a burglarirjing 10 enter her window. The officer on the Mount Tabor beat may notreport to the station for an hour. Thetelephane operator calls the signal forthe motorcycle men in the garage.

Cat May Cause Long Run.
'East Sixty-fift- h and Yamhill; bur-:- r

trying to get into house on northeast corner." the operator says over
me iciepuune. .a way go tne two men.
Rain or shine, paved streets or nmri
roads, they dash along at from 25 to 60
miles an hour. At the end of the iour- -
ney they may find a burglar armed to
the teeth, or a hungry cat trvtnar tostal a piece of meat.

I' or the reason that thev are iren- -
erally first on the scene of action, themotorcycle men pre especially fortu
nate in apprehending criminals.

Patrolmen Tully and Morris, the men
under Captain Circle, made excepional
records during the last Winder. These
officrs arrested Earl Riley and JesseWing, charged with robbing a Chfha-ma- n

in hia restaurant at 267 Davis
street. Wing later confessed that ' he
and Itiley had robbed five women pre-
ceding their arrest.

Tully and Morris also arrestedHarry Meister. Al Dawson and B. F.
Smith, charged with the lajcenv of
perfume from several drugstores, last
month. The same officers corralled
It. B. Haggard, a notorious burglar, in
the home of Lee Fong. 717 ' Rodney

BICKF.VE STtTE .VATIVE,
PBOVIINKNT MASON,

IllRIKD HERE.

! m 1

William Aloylus Leonard. i
William Aloyius Leonard, who f

passed away at the family resi- -
dence in Portland on March 31, J
was born at the old home place
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Leonard. Holland. O., De-
cember 14, 1875. His early educa-
tion was had mainly by private
teachers and in the. country
school. He fitted himself for
electric engineering, but later
became interested in timber and
real estate. He married in 1904
Miss Edna Alberta Lctterly, and
to them were born five sons and
one daughter Damon. Lawrence
J.. Wtlliam A- - George F., Ros-elly- ns

and Edward A. Leonard
who survive. His wife and
mother. Mary E. Leonard, four
brothers and one sister, are liv-
ing. Mr. Leonard was a member
of the Masonic order. The fun-
eral was held Friday afternoon
from Dunning's chapel, under the
auspices of the Masonic order.
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avenue, last week. Since the officers man and the weight or measurement
did not know how many burglars
were in the house, they waited for
reinforcements before entering the
building.

Burglar Cooking I Arrested.
Gouldstone and Crane arrested

Boskovitch. a- burglar, who last
entered the home of J. A.

Kallstrom, at 190 Macleay boulevard,
by smashing two doors with an ax.
The man was cooking a meal on the
gas stove at the time of his arrest.

The same officers apprehended Roy
Putnam, charged with annoying small
gil ls in the Laurelhurst district. Thirty
complaints irom angry parents were
received by the police before Putnam
was captured.

fH

February

Patrolmen Bales and Coulter, the
motorcycle officers under Captain
woore. nave worked, together butshort time. Bales says he has been a
memDer or the squad four years. Hesays he has ridden 30,000 miles on
emergency calls without an accident.

"My hobby is wife-beaters- ." said
wales last week. "I d rather catch a
wile-neat- er than a mirclar."

Bales captured Giles Chapin, charted
with frightening small girls in thevicinity of the Chapman School. Chanlnwas atterwards committed to the Ore-gon Insane Asylum. Ralph Jones, sen.
tenced last week to a year in jail formo anegea tnert ot. ur. Sanford Whit-ing's automobile, was likewise arrestedby Bales.

Wife Murderer I Canght. -
Coulter lias been on the motorcycle

squad three years. He arrested CharlesHaas at Front and Couch streets on acharge of killing his wife in 1913. Haasattempted suicide in a hotel at thatcorner, but he tried to shoot Coulterwhen the officer arrested him. Haasdied later in a hospital from his ed

wound. ,
Another well-know- n man arrestedby Coulter was Charles Barker a Jr.el

millionaire, whom Coulter charged with
.vpeeaniK i mnes an nour on Sandy
boulevard in 1913. Barker was con-
victed In the Municipal Court and sen-
tenced to serve five days on the rock-Pil- e.

WEIGHT CODE HEARING SET
Council Electing Friday to Be Open

to Arguments by Opposition.

Merchants and others opposed to the
provisions of, a proposed new weights
and measures code prepared by City
Commissioner Brewster will have an
opportunity to express their opposi-
tion at a meeting of the Council nextFriday.

The new code as presented provides
a number of changes in inspection. The
city sealer of weights and measures
receives police power. Under the pro-
posed code all scalesjnust be tested in
stores before being sold. In delivering
ice. fuel and feed the measure pro-
vides that the dealer shall leave a
card civing- the name the deliver..

of delivered.
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Seniors to Present
The June. '13. class of the Jefferson

High School will produce Hap-
pened to Jones," one of George Broad-hurst- 's

farces, the school auditorium
two April 17 and IS. The play
will be given under the direction of
W. S. Howry. The members of the
cast r.rc: V. F. Charles Mc-

Donald. John Mowry, Clarence Jack-
son, Morton Hager, Demmon,
Mac Maurice. Bertha Van
Ruth Walter, Madeline Slotboom,
Helen Brarht. Helen Zimmerman and
Marian Coffey.

nicture.

Farce.

"What

nights.

Harold

FIOXKKR 1R47 DIES IX--
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Mrs. Amanda Hedges.
Mrs. Amanda Jane Hedges, wife

of D. L. Hedges, of Independence,
diori March 2.V at the of 72

j vars. Mrs. Hedge's was born in-- J

Ogle County, Illinois, In 1843 and
vicnyu

in 1S47, crossing the plains by ox- -,

team. In 1860 she was married to
a pioneer of 1851, and most of her
life, was passed on a farm near
Independence. Mrs. Hedges had
been suffering with heart trouble
since last October.

The funeral services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Stewart,
pastor of tile Methodist Episcopal
Church, to which church Mrs.
Hedges belonged. Interment fol-
lowed in the Oddfellows' Ceme-
tery. Besides her husband, an
Indian War veteran, a son. P. L.
Hedges, and two daughters, Mrs.

G. Mcintosh and Mrs. A. D.
Davidson, survive.

Peoples Theater, decent.

Easter Sunday
Table d'Hote Dinner
A dinner of surpassing excellence will be served this even-
ing from 5:30 until 8 in the Arcadian Garden. Beautiful
decorations, a select throng of diners, and an entertain-
ment of extraordinary charm will add your enjoyment.
From 8 :30 until 10, the Grand Concert in the lobby. Bring
your family and your friends. Appropriate Souvenirs.

MENU
Toke Point Oysters.

Canape de Foie Gras.

Celery Hearts. Cream of Corn, Pontchartrain.
Salted Nuts. Bouillon with Okra, in Cup. ' Ripe Olives.

Oregon Turkey, Stuffed, Cranberry Sauce, Fried Hominy.
Prime Ribs of Dish Rissole Potatoes.

New Potatoes in Cream. Sweet Potatoes, Glare.
Asparagus on Dipped Toast.

Hearts of Lettuce; Dressing. Grape Fruit Salad

Ice Cream.
Camembert. Bents Crackers.

Hotel Multnomah

CLUBS STIRRED BY GIRL

LASS Al'PKAKING I.X 'H 1 POCBITKS"
AT PEOPLES IS DEBATED.

koiing Actress Surprised When She

.earns Criticism Aroused by Pre-

sentation of ".Nnked Truth."

Women's clubs all over Portland are
now debating the much-moote- d ques
tion as to whether "Hypocrites," pic-

ture play" which opens today at the
is

The burden of contention admittedly
turns on the fact that the character of
"Naked Truth" in "Hypocrites" is
played by Miss Margaret Edwards, a
beautiful nude young woman. 17 years
of age.

Los Angeles club leaders ana tne
knrrelano board of censors have con

demned the picture. In Portland the
Board of Censors and the Mayor unan-
imously gave their official O. K.,
while a majority of tne women wno
saw it at a private exhibition gave it
unstinted praise. .

It has already been learned, how-
ever, that the picture will be attacked,

s well as praised.-durin- this week,
liimv clergymen have praised

sW-- --.
' "Hypocrites" as the forceful ser--

.rt .ver
f " yUfc&l Discussing the that sue- 'Jaar"" ' . D fnr Kdwards re- - sr.--
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in Los Angeies:
"The idea of the moving picture of

'Truth' was taken from a painting in
.. . t ....... .1 1 .. it trio mnrlflroe bou re. j. vvim. .

for that has been criticised as I have j

been. j

"The mind that can see no beauty
in a beautiful body, and only naked-- I
ness and something is a mind
diseased. I

"Everyone was wonderruiiy itmn to
me while the pictures were taken.
They were filmed alone. It was not
until I heard recent criticism that I
even thought of what others might
think."

Miss Edwards' mother is extremely
regretful the pictures were taken.

"Had I not been in the hospital and
delirious, it would never nave oc-

curred." Bhe said.
T am proud she is sucn a good, sweet

child and possessed of such a true per
spective of physical ano artistic ex-

pression that the criticisms have not
meant as much to her as they would
to one older and having more under-
standing of the world."

Portland friends of Miss Edwards
and she has a number of friends and
acquaintances here declare nothing
. --nnri ran be. said of her. She is
known, thev say. as the possessor of
a body of a perfect classical type,
measurements follow:

Kerk. 11 ',4 Inches.
Arm. 0 Inches.
Forearm. S Inches.
FJhow, $ inrtaei.
Yrlst, 6 inches.

Oliost, normai. 31 Inches.
chest contracted, 27 inche.
Chest psniid, S2i lnche.
Btist.-'- inches.
Waist, 3 Inches.
Hips. 31 inches.
TlitRh. m lnrhe.
Calf. 13 inch.
Ankle. 8 Inches.
Welsht, 112
Height. 5 fM. 2 Mi inchef.

Her

PLAYGROUND SITE NEEDED

Equipment Is Promised Aricta Dele-

gation, if Strip Is Scoured.

If residents of Arleta can obtain the
use of a strip or ground the city will
establish a playground for children in
the district, according to promises
made yesterday by Park Superinten-
dent Convill to a delegation of repre
sentatives of the Arleta district.

The delegation visited the park es

yesterday. Tark Superintendent
Convill informed the party that the
city has no available ground in the
district and has no money to expend
for the purchase of ground. If. how-
ever, the ground Is obtained free, the
city will furnish the equipment.

MRS. HOWE LAID TO REST

Resident of Portland Since 18 76 Is
Survived by Iaugl'er.

Funeral services of Mrs. Mary Alta
Howe, SI, who died Thursday morn-
ing, were held yesterday afternoon at
the Sellwood Baptist Church and the
interment was made in Lone Fir Ceme-
tery. Rev. F. H. Hayes officiated. Mrs.
Uows was bora ia Albany, K. Y. She

Broiled Shad, Maitre d'Hotel, Pommes Parisienne.
Boiled Darnde of Chinook Salmon, Lobster Sauce.

Small Patties of Lamb Sweetbreads, Hussar.
Cutlets of Chicken with Asparagus Tips.

Easter Punch.

1915 Spring Lamb with New Peas, Mint Jelly.

Beef, Gravy,

Fresh
French

Bouvarais Pudding with Chestnuts.
Apple and Multnomah Cream Pie.

Neapolitan

sordid,

pound".

Fancy Cakes.
Roquefort.

i H. C. Bowen, Mgr.
: L. P. Reynolds, Asst. Mgr.

and Slden sunbeams, the first
tul'P unfolded her silken petls in the

will be served in dining-roo- m and grill from 5:30
to 8 Special music will be rendered the orchestra.
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was the widow of the late Captain
Howe.

In 1876, with her daughter, Mrs. Car-
rie McIIiigh, she came to Portland to
meet her husband, who had established
a book bindery here. She is
by her- daughter, Mrs. Mcllugh. and
the following grandchildren: William
S. Mcllugh, Thomas Mcllugh, J. Ray-
mond Mcllugh. Mrs. John W. Kelly.
Mrs. .1. Wallace Watson and Mrs. R.
C. Smith, of Portland. Her great-grand-dr-

are: Mary Alta and Allecn Kelly.
Mildred McHugh and William and
Jame.. Watson.

Pork Embargo Ijrtcd by Italy.
Dr. Charles Visetti, Italian Consul,

has received information that the em-

bargo of the Italian government
against importation of pork through
the ports of Venice, Genoa and Naples
has been removed. This is on

that each shipment shall be ac-
companied by a certificate from a vet-
erinarian who shr.ll be approved by
the local consular agent.

Portlund Gun Incorporalcs.
The Portland Gun Club filed articles

of incorporation in County Clerk Cof-fe-

vesterday. The officers
are: P. J. Holohsn. J. E. Culllson and
R. P. Knight. The capitalization of
the club is fixed at $2000. in 400 shares
worth S each.

San Francisco
GEARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath to every room.

First class in every detail.
H. W. nll.l,K, Manager.

(Member of Offlclnl Kjpllloi Hotel

E""" We Management.
1 I' Newly deconued and

I - X J finished awughout
'.w; lUiac t.00 per Oar missI Vld.B.1.00sUs
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Rum Slices.

Mocha.

What Easter
Has Drought
to The
Yesterday, between silver-tippe- d rain
drPs

survived

KureRM.)

green bed in the courtyard; today
others will be bursting into bloom,
fragrant harbingers of Spring! Lingci
here today in the glad quiet of nn
Easter afternoon.

Easter Table cTHote Dinner
both today

o'clock. by

Covers $1.50

condi-
tion

Club

office

I

J
pi

All

Portland
ValVwWlfjtkripj

California Hotels
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NO RAISE IN RATES
AT O.IKUMI'S FAMILY HOIKL

KEY ROUTE INN
An Ki.o.-mv.Y- OAKI.ANU

Key Koul1 elwlrlr .ruin nrrive and de-
part at door ndr vcr rvry 15 ntln-iiir- x

fur I'aniiniK-J'iM'iri- c Kxpopltlon. Iloth
11 H DP

San Francisco

Hotel Sutter
The lending firpt-rln.-- liotrl of

Snn Kranclsco whirli linn not raffed
its rat ok.

ltnotiiK from por tiny up.
Direct rarline to exponUlon. Snnfl
for booklet and room chart shTJwinsf
prices of every room.

fmrnm
Safe Remedy

for th

Kidneys and Live?
has been a standard medicine
since 1877. It has brought
relief to many who have f--u v
fered with severe kidney and
liver complaints and rtre
ready to give up in d?spr--r.

Two sizea, 50c and $1.00, at jVdr
druggist, or direct, postpaid on receipt .

of price.

$ rril rtr .'.
Wtraer't Sits Remedies
Dept. snr Rochester.
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